
Soft Ball Results
I The past week's play saw Grower'a

fast-stepping outfit finally stopped,
as Red Fulkeraon's Pauline club Ilea
d them on their home lote yesterday

afternoon by the atory-toook score of
1.0. The Orovers had previously
cramped the Stags pennant drive on
'Monday, <.1. with the aid of eight]
errors. The Bonnie, Old Mill, and
Post Office lost both games, sad the'
Margrace stepped Into the picture
with two victories. which carried
tbem to third place.
Kven though there are seven gamesyet to be played, the next week

should give a pretty good Idea of]
who will eveatuatly cop the first half

«r on Monday and the Pauline on
Wednesday.
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Old Mill 902 101 0 4 8 4
Paulina 420 212 x 11 12 2

Bonnie m 020 1 7 It 3
Margra.e 242 000 x 8 12 3

Ma,un*.y 202 006 0 10 15 3
Post/ Office 004 030: 0 7 4 4

Garoee cf Juuc 22:

Mauney 201 211 4 11 16 5
Old Mill 001 010 0 2 7 10

Pauline 010 000 0 1 7 0
G rover 000 000 0 0 8 1

«

Bonnie 100 020 0 3 9 6
Stage 514 010 x 11 12 4

*

Post Office 002 030 0 5 9 4
Mafgraee 330 103 x 10 15 3

a
__________

STAMDlMftC
Team-W L Pet.

Grover 6 1 .867
Pauline 6 1 .867
M&rgruoe 5 2 .714
Stags 4 3 .671
Bonnie 4 3 .671
Mauney 2 6 .286
Old MU> 1 6 .143
Post Office 0 7 .000

Dent 1st cerate Infect your
beby'e delicate skin ' Instead of
using ordinary baby powders, use
Mennen Antiseptic Powder. It's
definitely antiseptic and llfhttof
gernte. This famous powder ie ae
soft, as smooth and fine as a baby
powder can be But in additionrrkeeps voun baby bapbb-ptov
msnrren
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Ch&rlc» Starret

Ir1:i Meredith
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QUICK MONEY
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NEXT WEEK'S GAMES

MONDAY, JUNE 27
Margrace at Grovar ..

Stags at Paulina *

,
Old Mill at Poat Offlca
Maunay at Bonnia

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2S
Paulina at Margraca
Poat Ofllaa at Stags
Bonnia at Old Milt
Grovar at Maunay

Personals
(Cont'd from Society page)

on*. Charles and Herman were viaHornthis past week-end ct Mr*.

StattuvUle Herman ltauney brought
Dig mile comm. r-runxnn siaeu

back to spend a week here.

Mrs. W. R. Everhart spent the
past two weeks with her daughhter.
Mrs. Lloyd Watson In Boone. Mrs.
Everhart was accompanied home by
Mrs. Watson and UUle daughter,
Shirley, who are spending the week
In Kings Mountain.

Mr. Nick Moss left recenty for Havana,Cuba, where he will spend the
summer, as tutor in English to some
students of Riverside Academy. Mise
Mildred Moss accompanied her bro
ther as far as Miami, Fla., where she
is a guest of Miss Mary Gambrlll.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allison. MisSaraAllison and Mrs. J. M. Williams
w«ye guests of Mr" and Mrs. Harvey
Williams at Rankin Lake, near Gas
tonia, Tuesday evening when they
entertained Mr. Williams' store force
and a number of friends at a Steak
Supper.

Mrs. Charles Campbell aocompan
ted Mrs. J. N. Gamble to Asheville
for the Rhododendron Festival. Mrs.
Campbell and Mrs. Gamble- visited
Mrs. Hugh Fisher of Marshall' and
Master Hugh Fisher Jr., acoompanl
ed Jackie Gamble home for a moo
th's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hawthorne
and James Hawthorne, Jr., of Pitts
burg. Pa, who were en-route to Co
lumoia ». sioppeo in lungi noun
tain (or a visit to relatives durlni
the week-end. firs. Hawthorne la i
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tected against his worst eoemies,
germs and Infection. It costs no
more See your druggist today.

efiUc- POVUbER

.. ENJOYX
fY SHAVES \
comfort, you'll find [JI'* worth In Probak Jr. l/jg'

or the smooth, clean I^ Si1
s, these quality double- J^^TiSs i
i are priced at 4 for ®'i/y/Bay a package today I

IMONDAY A TUESDAY

Paradise For Three
Robert Young

;>
.

'

Florence Rice

WEDNESDAY
«

.Double FeatureHold

That Kiss
Mickey Rooney
Dennis OTCeefe

1 »

Everybody's Doing- It
Preston Foster

Sally fillers

Theatre

CIO KINGS MOUNTAIN HKBALDTHU
niece ot Mm. A. J. McOW and Mr*. pc
A. H. Patterson III

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Upchurch,
whose mnrrlefrc \'a» an event of gr,June 11th, returned to Kings Maun- f)r
tain Saturday night and are guests gt,
of Miss Marie Whitesides for several
days. The couple si>ent their honey Aj
moon In New York CKy and Wahh- n0
ington and will leave this week for
their home in Atlanta.

^

Pulp Mills Provide Vast co

Timber Market v,<

. de
Kcur pulpwood mills In North Car N<

ollna and seven others In adjoining th
States provide Tar Heel farmers and fn
JateMsi'iniin in m '"»[millions of dollars wcrth ot cull
trees.every year, said R. W. Graeber mi
extension forester at State College, as

In a normal year, these mils us-- «i
around 480,000 pulpwocd units nt .
ISO cubic feet each. Pvlp mills pre Njjfer wood in five-foot lengths, and a
unit Is 4 by 3 by S feet In slse. Meaa
ured In the old way. the annual con
sumption amounts to 600,000 standardcords.

Cull, crippled and crowdel trees
that cannot grow into good poles,
piling, cr saw timber will make
good pulp, Graebtr explained. but

' when a fine, straight saw-log type
tree Is sold tot pulp, It will not

' bring as much as it would If 'sold
1 to a sa.w mill for lumber.

Graeber urges farmers to make us?
of the pulp market by thinning

1 their woodlands and selling the
1 "weeded out" trees for pulp. This
will give them a source of cash In
ccme while they are Improving their
stands of better tree®.
Often farmers want Information re

garding the location of pulp mills,
the kind of wood each uses, and the
territory which the mills can pur'chase wood; the amount and quality
of timber in a stand, how to scale
frees for pulpwood and for saw tlm
ber; the beat methods of woodland

I management and harvesting so as to
get the greatest returns snd at the
same time provide for a future timbersupply.
Farmers are Invited to see their

> county farm agents or to get tn
- touch with the extension foresters at
State College, who offer their servlioes without charge.
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1 Urges Growers Keep
Watch Over Gardens
Outbreaks of disease and insect

infestations will do less damage to
the garden if the grower keeps a

close watch over his vegetables ao
that contro measures can be started
as soon as osstbe after the plants
are attacked.
A Hv'l. .11 m.n mm 11 i wm
Applications of thi-ee^fourtha of

one per cent rotenone dust will destroyleaf-eating Insects such as has
been beetles and cabbage worms.
Plant ice and harlequin bugs also die
when covered by this dust, said H.

I It. Nlsworvger, extension hortlcultur
.31 at State College.
A nistinct advantage in using rojtenoneis that this material does not

have any harmful ecccts upon hu!man beings, and plants may be dust
ed right up to the time they are to
be harvested without danger of makingthe consumer sick.

Poisoned Bordeaux dust is recommendedfor eradicating flea beetles
feeding on tomato ana pepptr
piauia. uoraeaux mixture win controlthe leaf spot diofaie of tomatoes
peppers, cucumbers, and canlaloupee
Niuwonger added.
He also stated that In " growing

sweet potatoes, the best results are
obtained when the plants are NOT
fertilised with stabel manure or
sweepings from the hen house floor
A 3-8-8 fertilzer mixture applied at
the rate of two to three pounds per
100 feet of row is best for sweet
potatoes for the average aoll typee.

Fjaijin (Questions Answered
. Q..la It possible for the poultry| fock owner to do his own blood testing?

A..It is possible but not advisableunless the owner has had apecal
training along these lines. While ad-

| vertlsements may say that the testingIg simple and that anyone can
no It, the proper Interpretation o(
the test requires training, and, for
the safety of the flock it Is much
better to have this work done by a
professlona.
Q..What proportion of cottonseed

meal can be uaod in a ration for
hogs with satisfactory results?
A..Recent experiments shaw that

when equal parts of fish meal ana
cottonseed meal are need as the pro
tein supplement, the animals made
more rapid anas cheaper gains than
where, other mixture* were used.
However, no ill effects were evident
from a larger consumption of cottonseedmeal, but the rate of gala
was lowered. By replacing one-hatt
of the fish meal with oottonaeed
meal, each 100 pounds of cottonseed I
meal saved 111 poutmps of aheied I
corn and 31 pounds of flah meal, I
without any value being plaoed on I
the increase in rate of gain.

CARD or Tf^tANKg ;
We wtah to thank all pur Mends I

for their klndneea shown us. during
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ULTRY TO GRAND raent of poahry
NORTHCAROLINA Olher inspectom 1

licensed by the S
Raleigh. June It..Poultry will be Agriculture's mar
ided In North Carolina lor the rapidly as poesibl
at time in history of the State be- Federal-graded |lining July 1, Randal B. Etherldgc. according to the
tef of the State Department of orade "A" poultry[rk|dtu|re's mUrkets dlvlslou, au-j well-fleshed and 1
unco today. . | or choice poultry
C. W. Sheffield, aenlor marketing1 flesh and good ed
eciallst. has been llcen-ted by the"C" or comme
deral llureau of AwrW*iltur»l if-1 .wi.»... .- If HIVH l« |H»V» /
nomtc* as the State's first super- erly dressed,
ling Inspector of dressH poultry. fA

stiTarr: r.. »

?:sstjss rrsis s-tss.>n» buying poultry based oa feder- .|°*. 1" 7.,'^i
Arraagefents havr already been
ids to train hasp *ors In Durham Many Craver ('<
A Oreeasboro with. < the n»f» two replanted their cc
whs, loofring toward the iaproiei so das to heavy

special .

Close-Oi
On Oc

shoes-;
300 Pairs Sandals. Pink, Blue,
Yellow, Red and Black.
$1.00 Value. Pair

Twoi tone and Solid color dress A
Sandals. $2.00 value.Pair ^
Grey, Blue and Tan Crepe Soles - A
Oxfords. $2.00 value ' ^

One group

and tan am

Ties. $4.00 i

inII 11! iiyiii New Spring Ci
long. Extra wid

ePOhxyIIfed dotts. Print,

.

Save your Trade Slips and
get a beautiful $5.00 dinner JL
set for .

$1.94 ;jP
*

.I
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ke<» (Vvi«ion Agriculture .

joultry will bn«»tt ju^gh. June 11-A modern. 120.
ollowlng eundui s cotton-classing bulkMng will be

; °r ,bf b®,t .pr®£ erected by the North Caroline De
fattened; Qr.de B , par(meDt ^ ^citur, Immediately

22v.,SB!'«r "t0 *,vp thsntete b<*tpr «rndtng
ilble quality. Grade Mrvtces wh||h w., i.#vUably reault
rciaKlass poultry |R prioee for cotton" Commie
rie.bed and Improp >Jbfler ^ w. tferr Scott

. announces.
furnl-hlng Inetrne- cotton c|aM|ng building, to be
who desire to be loclkte<1 ta Raleigh, will be a part of

Itry Inspec'ora, the (fee state Warehouse System of tbo
will furnluli super- Department of Agriculture.

rc Ihiring the past year, the ware

mutely 75.000 hales cf cotton without
>unty fanners have cost to the termer and plans are now
>rn crop three tlra- under way to Increase the awrhetlag
Insect Infestatlonj. services rendered the cotton tenser.

it Prices
Id .Lots
SANDALS
48c
1.45 !KC\
1.45 JjWb
two tone Suede

1 white Dress /ilftfii

irtains. 2/2 yards
le. Swiss and Tuf,blue, maise, ecru J| | J 7 || |||

is. Colored Frills. . L11
Sc iiliM% ;

AWNINGS . COMPLETE

7c & $1.45
. METAL PORCH or LAWN CHAIRS

$1.45 I
I

vers, cotton and linen 97c to $2.98
I

ts and Sheers . Special 12'/*c yd.
th, white and colors.yard 10c
eel Sandals. The latest

, I
$1.91 and $2.43 I

ither Sole
tidal. $1.45 and $1.94

lELK'S
EPT. STORE I
Hie Hone of Better Values I


